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HMTKli XVII. 
lililSTllA3 KUCJJiT. 

~ -m. 

• 'il  mitn, irhnt fnnlishyir.in ure yOVL I 
up U> nuu-r' I 

IjonK ilid old (iilbfrt sit that cvoniiiK 1 

in <lwj> ili*jx>nd» ,ri<"y uvc»r Miss "White's i 
rrjxirt <»f Ni.-imlH^' condition; imt re-j 
iiinniU^rin^, «t the money he had j  

received for liis rtnl« and brfxims, Ise i  
.irew from liiii pocket HU old Wliioni ; 
pur.se, elinkint; the coins nnd oliuckliii^ ! 
tit the v. in in 1. "l)is |>o" old no Vount \ 
iiij-'yT kin nn-k money yit." lie said, ••x- | 
uhiri^Iy. Slowly he rounte.l over the ] 
• nm. find tied the money in ;i rag. Thin ! 
pi-rforiuaiiee h:ivini» r. itor'd his api» -' nuryisalilt 
l ie in some uieiiRure, he ral;ed from the | plained, 

a roiisU-d pot;.i«i that had heeneov-
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a child * in.ilnlity to Iceop -ileiice. And 
y«'t, afti'r this lapse of time, Nicholas I 
WUH nut \viHin<» to oviTtiin-.-.. Tlie j 
coloncl, fornettin^ that lie had refused i 
t i> allow Nicholas i< j  say a word i : i  his j  

own lieienxe, via« resolved that he would ) 
not take the initiative toward r/'concili:!- ! 
tion; yet hitf thoimhts lurried iiu'e.ssant'.y s 

i to his son. Hut he thrust his painful ! 
musings,-iside when I:H heard old (/ilbort'a [ 
tauniiiir salutation, and. Kaid, with an | 
ellort ut. ^ayety: j 

i "Well, old man. what foolishness arc i 
i you up to now;'" i 
i "lilt's husineKs, mawHter, nf"-*08 I 
f |)le;use, suh. dis tim:'," old Oilhert made I 

answer, twirling his hat hy way of relief 
i to hiw ejuliarrasMiii.nt. •' I'se |>een study-
' in* on n trade, . t you'd j;it yi>' r-iwusent, 
: suh."' 

"Wen:-" .... j  

"I)at ole whitemui'). Zip. «»'i I wii^i ! 
s t u d y i n '  d e t  y o u  m o u ^ h t  l w  m u ^ l o d l t  
tek sixty dollars fur liiin; he a ••!•• 
luuel." | 

"What? You've saved up sixty d"l- ; 
lars!" exclaimed the colonel '\\jld yotj j 
want to buy old Zip to feed him ©ri liij* 
corn find fodder, v11f" 

"You wouldn't miss what he'd eat, 1 
suh, mil-  nairy 'nuther mud,'' old (iilbert 
Kaid ilepivf-atinjjly. ui'.coiiN-ioiis Of the | 
comparison he made, iiiit hich tie! 
colonel perceived and smiled at grimly. J 

"1 don't see what you want with liie 
mulo," ho saiil. "Old Hrandy atwl. .thy j 
ox cart ahout lwlouy: to you now." j 

"Ok* Hrandy en' do vox cvart mn't «r» ! 
l'or jilongliinV' tid'u. ri ox- ] 

Da >• t i . . -  M.-rninu: «ifn r < ' h r i r t inas .  llu 
t iMiin WiUi locked. :.iid t!u r.i was llo 
ninoke in the chimn.y. 

It was wmi manifest, however, that-
the colonel was riot responsible for old 
Gilbert's disappear a nee, as he was heard 
to ask if l ne old man had nmde himself 
ill on < 'hrisimas cheer. When tin* mat
ter was further inquired into, it was lound 
that the old white mule Zip was missin;.; 
likewise. 

The eoloi.. ! i . oivod this inforniriti. i. 
with a i^tar>- at livst, nnd then burst 
lau^hin;;: thougli why lie laughed nohml^ 
know, lor he had told no one of old Oil-
borl's proifered trade. J>ut this lau^h 
pivc the imjiressiop that (iilhert Kul 
taken aih antaj-e of •• .me je^t of his ncus-
tor's to treat himself to a prolonged holi
day, and his iilwsenoo cwiwd" to bo won-
ilor»-d at, o\en when nearly two wts'k.1-
hud k<>"0 by. 

About this tinit* tlie colonel, on goin:{ 
into the oflice, onu morning, wus so.r-
jirised to lind on his table an uncouth 
puck ago wrapped in apiece of cloth, and 
tied with a len;rih of twine imiltitudi 
riiuisly Knotted. When this was npeliod, . 
there lnv revoa'oil a quantity of coin to 
the amount of ,l.\ty dollars! The. nlonel'.-
.steri. fentun as ho counted it .over, re
laxed in a pathetic smile. This was the 
price of the old whii> mule, but how it 
cauie there, upm, his table, was a prob
lem he made Jin attempt to solve, l 'are-
fully he tied up the money again, and 
locked it away in a drawer of his bi^ 
mahogany s<\-retary, against a day of 
reckoning, a day more, distant than ha 
dreamed. 

(' I! AI 'TEH XVIII. 
A M.lr.UBOiUA' OFFICII. 

i M 

Kiid the 
i red up there to keep warm, an 1 with ^ 
ilit of tried bacon, set away in the broken 
skillet. h'-> made a satisfying supp r. 

Willi tin' gli'iunor of the dawn next 
morning ho rose, threw a blanket over 
his siioul.lors, took his sta'T in his hand 
and went out b. fore anyone else wu.. 
stirring: for tiih.ert had now to vinit the 
hollow m the wood, in order io i• ji 
tiie money he had roconuy gain' i i-\ t'ii• • 
sale of his wares. 

The more his treasure grow the greater 
grew old (iilberi's dread of discovery, 
i ho .sharp'-r his lookout f.-r any sign of 
intrusion upon his hiding place. Even 
now, in the dim light that .sirugirlcd 
through the trees, the u)d fellow's prac
ticed vision prreeivod indications that 
mad" him uneasy. "SumeUxly been 
a-huntin' in ow woods," he muttered, 
"lirat dat Jesse Furnival on' his yaller 
dog! Laws-a-niasny, jos' ter tiuk dem is 
Mawse Nick's kin!" 

A more careful M-rutiny, however, soon 
satisti.-vl him that the jpot where his 
nionov was buried remained intact. 

"Hut do ain't no tellin' how lor.g dis 
gwmi sta v safe, ' he inorahzixl. "iJc i.uo 
I studies, 'pears lak do mo' I doan know 
whut do bes' ter do. Money what you 
ain't n-spendin' is a power o' trouble, 
tuhbe sho!" 

CVd. Thorne liad o(Iere.l to take care of 
his tnoiiev for him. hut tiilbert ilistrust-
ed, not his master, h«H liis masieiV [jrac-
tico of depositing in 

"I don't want your inniii; 
oolonid, shortly.. 

Tiit-n: followed a p .'i-e. during which 
old (Jiihert siood stock .suli. as if suddi n-
ly paralyzed. Not a liber of him stirred, 
.'scept hi,? eyes, that lnved from one 
part of the room to another, returning 
again and again to HM. upon tlj<-ciuonel, 

"You can take tii 
you may need him," 
last,ami he l-ep'.-atcu 

S>-' st." '  

1 I I t" 

I d :  fea 

•kut • * 

I ;\:l 

mule at any tiuji 
• "lonol hii i 

I :• n't «ai.: \oiu-

"Thankee, ni.'iwsier, thankee s»h," <>M 
(lilbert rosp.iinied, but thore was disap- j  
{•ointment in his tone. He lingered an I 
in-itant, as if ! o meant to say more, then I 
turned and went his shambling way . ut : 
of the oflice. When, ho had gone do»vn j 
the stop.-, he looked back to say, " Ain't ] 
I  heard j  ou toll  do obersocr what IS  
wuth'bout sixty dollars, suli"!'" 

"1 fiupjiose lie iliny be worth about 
that." tlio colonel answered, absently. | 

It wanted now but -a few days of j 
('hrlstnias, whieh tlio colonel desired to ! 
cele'orato just as usual. The turkeys had 
long iteen fa'lo.ning, the boef was killed, 
the bonfires wore piled ready for light
ing. If Nicholas' absence was felt, no 
one alluded to it, and jest and jollity 
went on without him. 

Un Christmas morning tho Hill re
sounded with tho popping of firecrack
ers, tho shooting of guns and the repeat
ed shout, in every variety of tone, of 
"t'liris'mas gif, mawBter!" "Chris'mas 

ins "ia.si.-j | ,fi  5i issll^, ir(.v«» "Chris'miw .'gif, 
haiiKs, for Uuiks | 

hail a of "bustin —oti don whe\ \ij* | 
lnoncv.'" ,, ! 

"(iwan ketch rooiuatiz, vvuss sort, he : 
grumbled, 1 'out-cher fo' sun up. I'se got | 
tor put some o' dat nioiuiy out ter intrust t 
in a niuel, dat'» what. ' j 

He covered over 'lie iro* pot with a i 
studiwl carelessness in tho dispostlion of 
the rubbish, and rose stilflv to take his 
homeward way. 

"Ef Maws.' Nick «uz jes home— 
Laws-a-massv!  I Ken etudyin' 'bout 
Mawse Nick cawntinual. 'Spoct I gwan 
Hpcn' inos'o' my time studyin' 'Ixnit him.' 

The immediate effect of all his "studj-
in' " was that old Oilhert found it impos
sible to settle to any work. Ho strolled 
about his little domain, investigating his 
peach trees, his bean arbor, his pig sty and 

•nt; his hen bouse, moralizing as he w 
"Us po* worldly critturs o* di 

ashes do git mighty welded ter y-.'tJdy 
possessions, tubbo sfio; when anj day 
hit mought be plixism' ter do Lawd tor 

nwav. En' I , !c>fin know but de caJl 

Missv!" Even some few ventured to 
"catch" (ilory-Ann "('hriss'nias gif!" for 
which impertinence they were promptly 
rewarded with a cull on the ear. Missy 
stood on the back gallery and presented 
china mugs, gay handkerchiefs, strings 
of heads and pipes and tobacco; while 
Miss Elvira, aided by Glory-Ann and 
Daphne, ladled out egg nog from a huge 
punch bowl, and distributed gingerbread 
from an inexhaustible basket. 

And that Christmas morning, faraway 
in Tampa, Nicholas was sa\ing gayly, j 
though the tears stood in hisoyes, "Only 
a kiss, my Dosia, only a kiss for a Christ
mas gift!" 

A largo parly dined at Thorne Hill that i 
I day, and there, WHS fe.-wting with decor- j 
j ous merriment, in which the colonel bore ; 
I his part. I 
I Missy disapjMared afu-r diuner, but at ! 
i dark siio rushed in, and calling hor aunt | 

Elvira aside, she demanded the necklace I 
I and bracelets her father had brought her | 

from New York. "I ain't never showed j 
'em to Mom Heo, nor nobody," she said, i 

"But, Winifred, you miglit break 
them," Miss Elvira demurred. 

Nevertheless, Missy, as iLsual, carried 

hebenlv mawster is a callin niiMio«. 
doan know. 'Pears lak unmethin been 
•lealiiii'mo ever Bene.* Missy made me 

,vo,v. En' yit I ain't"«o j j,er point, and Miss Elvira returned to | 
Tears lak I niought live a j the parlor to forget all about tlie jewelry j 

I'm gwan ter do grct j untH next day. Missy, when inquired | 
house*iiilk wid mawster 'bout de pu'ehasc 1 responded that slw was old enough j 
A- da* ol« White mud Zip: he's a fair; „«»• to be trusted with her own things: j 
Li d' wutli money-some." j and by dint of fori.earing to press tho ; 

Thorns was in the ollioo, as the i question. Miss Hurn came soon to forget i 
• *tf> am all building was called in j t|u, chain and brat el.-ts altogether. 

prornuf 
.olo, nut hor. 
long tinw yit. 

busi- In tho afternoon of the fwond day 
after Christmas tjlory-Ann took occa
sion to ask: 

"Mis.sle-virey, is you sont old man Gil-
bt rt oiT any whey?" 

Of course (ilory-Ann knew all about 

separate small building 
which h« transacted all matters of 
ness; but apparently ho was unoccirpi^ 
wlien old ililUtt entered for h« ^ t m 
his leather covered arm ^air- ' trok 

i,j. Iioaril and staring at the Art. 
.. e luisy about Miss lioxanna 

tboughta »ou _ " it moved him j those secret expeditions with the ox cart, 
y\ hite s s.pp< ^ SOi.ve4 hut to einpha- j j;rst to Eden and then to Tallahassee, 
in the leas . * . adeeply i "Whereshould I besenoirtg hiin?''said 
«'•" '"'I ^Se h«, affection, his |  Miss Elvira, coloring guiltily. 
jnjumi ra „nt merely; "Duimomc," Glory-Am. answered, 
dignity nm _ duplicity in with mvstery. "Maybe hit's inawsttr is 
B V  IUN so,^8 fOil;, but hj i ( )avjni t |u> mo. j 8ont  h iIur  Hhe wa3 <s)naumed by curi-

t'v be .UscovereJ tliroiurh osity; for old Gilbert had been missing 

/ 

"1st Aon (TO /" hi1  Ihvnih-red t>> F*iL; in\; /. 
As t lie colonel put h is  k<>,v in hispockt't 

lie looked up and saw Missv furtively 
peeping in at the door, which stood wide 
open, for the weather was mild. 

"What do you v.-ant. Winifred ?'* he 
as-ked, not unkindly; but hi* voice had 
that hard, coll tone which reminds chil
dren t'uat they should be seen and not 
heard. 

".Mr. Pan l'uniival is out yonder," 
said Misuy, eying her father from under 
her lowering brows with a suspicious 
curiosity. " He wants to see you." 

Now the colonel had always lived on 
comfortable teruu? with these humble 
neighbors. They were in the habit of 
consulting him in any emergency, and 
lie had always been ready to bestow eub-
otantial aid in time of need, but fshice 
Nicholas' obnoxious marriage there had 
is-en no communication between Thorne 
liiil and l.)an Furnival's family, and at 
Christinas tho colonel had overlooked 
them entirely. 

J)an Furnival had been predicting this 
without half lielioving that tin* colonel 
could be "sc pesky cawntrnirv but 
when tho Christinas-tide brought with it 
no quarter of beef, no barrel of sugar, 
no pudding with raisins, and no fat 
turkey, tho only consolation lie had wa.-
that which human nature is prone to 
lind in tho fulflllmer.t of individual 
propnoey. 

"i*uwg-gone hit, Samanthy," l>aniel 
said to his wife, "ain't i been tellin* ye 
the colonel ain't iiuver goin' tor claim us, 
nohow? lirat my brother Job an' his 
daughter, 1 Bay! Me'n tlie.colonel have 
been livin" neighbors, no tellin' how long, 
an" we nin't had no dill'iinoe onti l now, 
all 'long of Job livin" in town, an' mekin' 
Posia what they call edioutod. Sont. her 
plum off ter Maeoii. (ie.irgcy, one w hole 
year, what has holjH'd, I K'JKISC. ter git 
hor married ter Nick Thorne, an' us-en 
ousted on ten Christmas lixitis." 

"The I.awd--he knows what I ain't had 
nothiu' tor do with hit." Mrs. Samaritha 
declared. "An' th<» I J IWII  ho knows 
what I ain't hankerin' ter claim kin with 
tho colonel." 

"An' I ain't Job. an' I nin't Doaia," 
pursued Daniel; •'•ui' 1 ain't goin' ter tote 
they- cmsekinses." 

"I don't sot; the jestice of blainin' hit 
onto lis," said his wife, who felt Jieraelf 
cruelly defrauded. "Hit warn't no ways 
ow fault w hat Jtoxy White come here 
an' tuk her fling at the colonel; alio ain't 
none o' ow kin." 

"Drat IIoxv Wliite!" said Dan I'urni-
val, with fervor. 

"Hit doan do no good, ez I ki\i see, tor 
drat Uonv," drawled Mrs. Furnival. 
"You sight better hunt some way ter set 
yoVc'f up in the colonel'?, lavyior." 

"You talk lak the fool ye air," retort
ed Daniel, "Whar'll I tin'the means, 
with richer rip snortin' olo tukeycock ez 
Col. Thome?" 

But Daniel felt himself iavored of fort
une, when the rumor reached him that 
Cfil. Thome's old man (iilbert bad disap
peared with one of the colonel':, mules. 
"Ef I kin he'phim recover his property," 
Daniel argued, in conlidence with hia 
wife—though he called her a foul — 
"stands ter reaaon he'll be under obliga
tion ter the mau what i;iu do that: an" 

no ground fur gtedgo beginst me, t,., 
of Job an' his i .heated daughter." 

So Dan Furnival U-gan to make M , 
quiries iu all directions, but w ithout suc
cess; the only information lie received 
that threw any glimmer of light on old 
Gilix.'rt'd tiight was furnished bv his son 
Jesse; but this seemed to Daniel of so 
vital ini] ortance that he hastened forth-
« ith to carry it. to liio colonel. 

Unlike lioxanna White, Dan it. I pre 

ferrod to ajiproach Tliorne Hill bv the 
back entrance, and at the stable lu-
inanded of IXiblin Co see the colonel. 

There was nut a negro on the place 
who wiiuid wiiilngly name a Furiuvyl in 
tho colonel's pre.sonco; but Dublin did 
P.ot refn:^ the errand, he simjily tians-
forrod it to (Irifiin Jim, who pa^v-ed it on 
to Tom <Vuash, who ajijiealeil to his 
grandmother, (liory-Ann, who found iu 
Mifc.sy a ready nmlKiMKidor; for Missy, 
Coiimeting this visit with her brother 
Nicholas, felt a burning desire to know 
what 1 'an Furuival could have to say to 
her father. 

'1 he colonel flushed darkly when he 
heard Misto's announcement; like her. 
lie thought this visit might refer to his 
son, but h<* did not refuse to receive Fur
nival. "Let him come in here." he said, 
with n coldness that gave no hint of the 
lire at lus heart; and Missy ran back 
across the yard to conduct the visitor to 
tin* oflice. When he entered she. sat her- • 
self down in tho doorway. 

"Mornin', colonel," said Furnival, 
with a would I*' easy air. "How's yer 
health?" 

The colonel returned his salutation 
with involuntary stitfue.-.s, and. as a 
matter of course, asked alter Furni\ai s 
family, 

"They're middlin'. I 'm 'bleedged ter 
ye," Furnival replied, in a tone that re
flected tin: memory of a stinted Christ
mas. "I beam tell. alx>ut H week past, 
colonel, what ole ruan Gilbert is missin', 
along o' one o' yo' mules. Pledgee my 
word, I miver was mo" tuk a-back iu mv 
life; an' I ain't credited hit none, unlei 
las' night my mm Jesse up an' tole me 
what was know in' tor him; an' I thought 
hit monght throw n sorter light on the nig
ger's disappearance, a:i' I come straight 
U-r give you the benefit. Fur, colonel, you 
an' mo has boon neighbors, an' frien'ly 
neighlxirs," Daniel proceededr waxing 
effusive, as lie pi reeivod tne coionifl's 
growing interest "an" I ain't minded ter 
let no recent happonilis interfere betwixt 
nt. Mo an' Samantha ain't takin' Job's 
part"- — 

Iiut an impatient gesture from tho col
onel warned l>im that he was venturing 
on dangerous ground, and ho chocked 
himself. 

"Hit's olo man (iilbert what I come 
ter report cm,'' he said, after clearing his 
throat loudly. "As I was a-sayin*. col
onel, 1 warn't timer mo' prist d in my 
life; fur ole (iilbert was ez nigh fine ez 
you or mo, an' fur him ter up an'run 
away! What kin you look fur, m 
sez I. Howsoinover, my bov Jew:.*, he 
done tole me what lm ha* come on olo 
Gilbert's tracks time an' tigin, in the 
woods, an' Jesso di.skjvored, a day or so 
ago, what the olo coon had a hole iu the 
groun', all kivered with bresh heap, an' 
a ole {>ot waa buried tiiar, what .must a' 
hilt a {lower o' money. So, puuin' of 
this an' that together, I do bnllieve, col
onel, what that i ile nigger must "f planned 
ter get away ter furrin' parts, KUV Ala-
bamy or Georgy, somewha, an' so tin l>e-
yon'Mason au' Jhxoii's Line, fur aught 
we kin tell. Hut he can t a-goiton fur >'/. 
yit, not so fur but he monght U* tracki-d." 

P'urnival was so full of the s. rvic.? he 
ny.-ant to render that he misconstrued 
the colonel's rising color ami burning 
tg'ance. He knew, indeed, that neither 
tiie colonel nor tlie colonel's father be
fore liiiu had ever had a runaway nlave. 
and he supposed that indignation wits 
the stronger againsi old ( iilbert, because 
this trusted old negro had taruinhed such 
a record. 

"Hit's a shame, colonel, ez I  do de-
clar, a cussed shame thet sich a deceitful 
ole nigger should plot an' plan, an' steal, 
nio'n lakly, layin' up of money j«o' ter 
rob his owners of property: an'so, fur 
ole sake's sake, an' bein' neighlx>rs an' 
all, an' nuvor no grodge betwixt, us, ef 
you'd a mind tor commission me I'd un
dertake ter track that ole hypocrittor 
from here tor Jericho." 

Missy, who had risen from tlio door-' 
step, {Kile with anger at the flrst sug
gestion of hunting old Gilbert, now threw 
herself flat on the floor, interrupting 
Furnival with a scream of rage. "We 
do^i't have runaways!" she cried. "And 
I ain't goin' to Jet nobody track my old 
Daddy (iilbert! He shall go if he wants 
to!" 

The angry flush in tho colonel's face 
faded; a softer light came into his eyes; 
he went to Missy, sobbing on the floor, 
and put his hand ou lu-r head. "Get 
up, Winifred." be said, with au un
wonted gentleness; it touched him to 
find that his little daughter felt as he 
did in regard to old Gilbert's disappear
ance. 

"Let him go!" ho thundered to Furni
val, with a sweep of his arm that seemed 

.to emaucipatu old (iilbert and the mule 
together. 

"Good Lawd, colonel! Property 
gasped Furnival. 

"I'll have none of your interference, 
sir," said the colonel, and turned his 
back and looked out of the window, hut 
saw nothing for tho mist in his eyes. lie 
knew old (.iilbert must have followed 
Nicholas. 

"Jest ez you're a mind." said Furnival, 
sulkily. 'I wish you good day an' bettei 
jedgment." 

lie went home and grumbled to Sa
mantha: "E; Col. Thorne doan beat me 
plum' outei} uU oiicii-utulin', >ou kin 

f-hoot u . . \ ou ni,!.! j<\e neighbors w ill. 
hiin j. af ;:i air year out, an' think \ou 
know . w : Tack an' cranny of him, ax/ 
thar'U .... i.i.- in day you'll but \\j head 
begins! a corner t f his darned, crunk 
si <. I I'd nallir. ez would stotiish iiobedec. 
I'm cussed ef he aiir'J sot that ole nigger 
an' in ii le fiee with jl wavo-.f his ban'." 

"Well, he':- got plenty ino\" said Sa 
maiulia, dolefully. 

"Wbyn't hegi\cs1 • n "em tor Nick, 
ef niggers an' mule, I- - . plenty? 1 tell 
ye that red headed, ireckle laced little 
savigeroils wasp of a gal o' hisil has got 
her fingiT in both his eyes, an' she gees 
an' haws huu, you better b'lieve." 

"Thar uin'i iiobodv .ion't gee an" haw 
the colonel, you better b'lieve," said Sar 
uiani ha. 

i .-iitif u. d a -\t ss..... I.. • 
New Ml I is.ci llu- is to the illllALIJ 

AO^ANII, can st-eino the pr»*vi< un tniiii 
tiers to the coninienceuietil of this story 
f  I ' l  l '  Il pi  i l l  '  | . |  !  tM--  t  

FOR DYSPEPSIA, 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Is -in prt-Ttivf ri-in-•'iy. ns nunu'niu^ t.-slimo 
liiaN cniii'l'isn i-ly | iruve. " l-'oi two jrar-s 
I was a constant sutlercr from dyspepsia 
atul liver eoinplaint. 1 doctored a long 
111111 '  and the m.-dii i iies presoritied, in nearly 
every ease, only aggravated tlie disease. 
An apothecary aihised me to use Ayer's 
Karsaiuirilla. I did so, and was cured 
at, a cost of s.r . .  Since that time It has 
Iteen my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to our household. I 
believe it to be the best medieine on earth."' 
— P. K M>-Vi:!ty, Haelcmaii, Summer St.,  
Lowell.  M.iss. 

FOR DEBILITY, 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Is a certain i are. when Un* c..iiijilaiiit origi
nates in impoverislied Mood, " I was a 
great sufferer from a low condition of tho 
blood and ireueral debility, becoming finally, 
so reduced that I was unlit for work. Noth
ing that 1 did for the complaint helped inn 
so much as Ayer's Sarsapanll'i .  a few hnttlc<* 
of which restored me to health and strength. 
I take every opportunity to recommend this 
medicine in similar cases." — C. lCvlt-k, 14 K. 
Main St.,  Chlllieothe, OhiO. 

FOR ERUPTIONS 
And all disooters or iginat ing ia impurity of 
tlie blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples, 
blotches, salt rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
sores, and the like, take only 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
1'itr.i-.' cr.n I'.v * 

DE. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Price $1; nix bottled, Worth fS s bottle. 

II KMC. !IAM:I;. 

I'l i>| I ietnr ot the 

Mil bit nk Mwit. MarkH. 
jrti 1 kinds ni 

Fn'sli iind Ssill 

tn the choicist quality to he ohtained, alway 

in stoek. 'J'rv mv sausaui-s. 

|  ^'"Ciish paid lor hidef. 

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP 
Open ior Business 

^peciiil fiHentioi' glv n to Ibuse Shoeing 
and I'low liepaii kig 

(jcncra] B1 acksmithin^ 
of all kinds done on <;hort uotice 

A LL WORK WARRANTED. 
I- RED RUSSELL. 'Prop. 

Fourth AUIJIUH N'orlh of M. H. ('Iiurch 

M INM S.ITA I'AilMKKS ,.l VI-: STOCK 
AS.-OCIA'TiUM. 

Of IMLCFS ]  \ I . I  •  ,  VI ;  \ .  

( npiiui * 100,(100. 

I. I. WESTEY, Agent. MILBAKK, S. D. 
InsuroK lior-e^, mules, entile, of all 

kinds, for full \:i!i.e. lu ni nix iiiontluj 
o'd to f>ve yearn, and tor three fourths 
viilnc from ."• to 12 years old, nnd iwo. 

I irds full value wln n from ri t<, j;, 
leal-sold. JSl :i"' M Hi- iii-iif". d Up to 81,0110. 
I-'oaling and t isiiatioii iiiMiranee at 
reasonable rate-. 

T. M. PLOTNER 

ill cat fllavket* 

Dried, Fa-h aiul'&ilt bleats 

C<i.J, llif/hr*/ J'n'rt l'n it1  ft 7 Jj i<< * 
and Cattle. 

Fresb ai»d Salt Fish, Game and p'-nltry 

io tbeir»eftso&. 


